
47/21 Bayview Street, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 12 April 2024

47/21 Bayview Street, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 211 m2 Type: Apartment

Mark Gac

0412765577

https://realsearch.com.au/47-21-bayview-street-runaway-bay-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-gac-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$1,450,000

Come to 21 Bayview Street this Saturday & Sunday 1:00-1:45pm... and be amazed!If you are looking for a HOUSE-SIZE

apartment rather than a shoe-box size unit, this FULLY RENOVATED luxurious 211m2 (22.5 square) mid/high-floor

apartment ticks all the boxes. *  Panoramic views of Broadwater coastline and hinterland ranges.*  Up-market residential

(no holiday rentals) McMaster-built well-established tower.*  The largest kitchen you will ever find in an apartment - with

separate meals area*  Spacious lounge room and dining - extended by balcony with superb panoramic views*  Abundant

storage throughout*  Electrically operated sun blinds*  Separate laundry - and more storage*  Two SEPARATE (not

tandem) car parking bays in secure basement*  State-of-the-art security*  Heated indoor pool *  Heated outdoor

swimming pool*  Spa, sauna & gym*  Function room with library *  Access to a secure marina - choice of marina berths to

lease or to buy*  Excellent restaurants, coffee shops, doctors and public transport - all just metres away*  A pleasant stroll

along the Broadwater to more restaurants and coffee shops*  Walking distance to Runaway Bay Shopping Centre*  Easy

50-minute drive to the Gold Coast airport and just over an hour to Brisbane International AirportThis is an awesome

apartment at a great price. The vendors bags are packed, so what are you waiting for? Contact marketing agent Mark Gac

for more details and personal inspection.Disclaimer: Some images may include virtual staging. We have, in preparing this

information, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information is true and accurate, however, we accept no

responsibility, offer no guarantee or warranty and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Interested parties must rely solely on their own inquiries to verify the information

contained herein.


